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I* Introduction
SSSE$2222.* diotributton of pooplo upon tbo oartb la largoly
duo to ft ilsUcr apportloomont of tbo natural im osnw * M u «1XI go to dwell 
A o w  * • 00ft aabe ft living, bo it 1a tbo hurt of tbo dooort, la tbo froson 
Afotlo* W l n i  H i  ridgoo of gsoot mountain* or on tbo plain** ft* mvi ab«ta~ 
t e l  tbo'aouroo© of aataio tbo bettor tbo living Itel ooft bo wdo aad tbo a m  
tbiakly populated « m  bo tbat port of III iotU»
Xft etbor werda, aaturei roeouroe© form tbo boolo upon wbiob, aad oat 
of obiob, tbo pbyaioal frmaework of ooelotr 1» oreoted* ttey oro tbo 
original toftxoo for tbo eetiafyiag of «M f« ooonomlc wonta, whether tbooo 
went* bo ift tbo of food, oonotruotion aeteriola, ourgioal ioxvleoiy 
eduootional epportunitiea, or wlit toyrlto. All othor nativity la, ftt 
o w y  point, dependent upon, o»d aotpential to, tbo reeovery of aatoriala 
from tbo irlMijr M tuil roaourcoa* M u creates bo aareljr oboagaa
tbo fsaaa, ooateat, oaft pooition of aNterlale nbooe tltlMH oouroe i* Mature* 
So uooo tbo materiala cad foreeo of lbl«so to e«m*ve bla natural-boro 
aatititlaaa to U^kav aad higher otoaftarde of liflai*1
8a» of tbo bvtrtasl reaooreeo faaal boro a n  there beneath tbo onto* aurfaoa
of tia oarth la aaal* tbo «nerSd*a mala aouree of laAtflriftl energy* tboro tboro 
la a blgb atega of defelepa»at of elvlllaetlem tboro la a daaaad for a m  labor 
tea twain baada aaa perform* fbe more odvaaoeA paopXo of tbo world aro educated 
to tbo foot tbat it la wrung ** aaalava bmman beinga, yet alevea ora needed* do 
man baa termed to oool «a bla gloat iarra&t* Xt drivee bla mighty oblpa oorooa 
tbo ooooai it oaada groat ongiaee puffing orer tbo ooatiaaat dragglag behind them 
long otriaga of tos ear a; It lana tbo ufeeela of muur faeterleo, tbat faislal 
food aaa clothing for m&akiadi It la eat of Ha baolo roar material* aaad la tbo 
ebesiieal laboratoryt end it la a groat aooroo of tbo boat oaorgy tbat la aaad to
Hatgbtaft, nba Xa^ ortenea of state Roaonroo aurveye% Jbe Modal state
•  s  •
«n n  paopla la th» ftglOM ttet ara insuffioiantly tented bjr tto cua. ffiml 
Bfitalft b s m  Ha undleputed industrial leader of tbo world during the pariod 
ftw  181$ to 1B70, due lavgoli to ter depooito of oool.
Cbeap bunker oool meant ehaap freights, and laported food auppliaa 
poadttod Groat Britain to too turned essentially into ooo root workshop,
80 long an tot oool supply wan the cheapest ond meet aeeeenible is tko 
world, tfcers woo no roooon to feer foreign ooiapetltion ot hows, ond 
tte frseet of free trodo wee Ho obvious ooonqnlo policy for the ftgU H  
of Hoee days.2
tbo Uni tod atates surpasses all otter countries of Ho world in ter yearly
oool production. thin leadership together with tbo exploitation of othor rioh 
natural reeeureee accounts in large port for oar hi^t otandard of living.
*Ooal boo boon loom for 2,000 yeare, mood 00 o fool for 306 yaare, uood an
0 aouroo of gaa, pitch aad tar for BOO yaare, ond itn prinoipaX produo to of 
deeenpodtiea woro idontifiod nearly 100 year# ago.**3 It woo uood in tte OMlUag 
of iron oarly in tte aeventeenH century ond ito importance bnn iacreaeed until 
today wo moo teslf tlmee 00 each ooal par oaplta 00 wo did in i@80«4
In tte boort of tte Halted states, Ho country that Xoodo in oool production, 
Xiao Ho otato of XXXinoio with ito 240,000,000,000 toon of oool*9 Colorado in 
tte only otato la Ho M o n  Hot baa o larger supply. tte ooil in tte only othor 
reeeiiree of Ho ototo Hot in mere valuable. Records otew Hot Ho firot ooal 
alno la tte Halted Stotee woo looatod on Ho XXXinoln liver noar tbo proooat city 
of Ottawa. Thin rooord la foaad ia Ho jemraal of tte looiit »lo«l<airr, latter 
Hennepin, who made Ho report la lift* thin, however, tea teea dinputad ainoa
Pool Iroa and mar. 3 •  3f0.
3*- *. ts a s s *  s i  2ss& *•
S a m , Jh* <M»1 B« gjon».
Iff gWJRfeg °£ H U jgjg . *»•
Jollst'a mp of llf4 ihowad tte lM tliM  of te H if»« aaar tte p n m i
olty of mt«»,4 which is also la tbs stats of Xlliaola* $y tte oXoss of 1930 
tte rooordod output of tte slats, to data, waa two hllXloa tons, a rocord aur- 
paasad oaly hy Baanaylvaala aad weal Virginia. Figure 1 shows tuat tte productioa 
practically doubled sash decade up to 1921, aad tte groat problem confronting 
ooal ccapanlea today la a aarket Hat will taka tte osaX that they ars equipped 
to irateM* Thus, B»« Orient, the world** lergeat alas doss aot work to eepaelty 
as* do aaay of tha othsr XUiaols ainea. Xsw orient’s record day eaae December 
19, XtSIS with a production of 18,8£$ toaa of coal**
!te poaaaaaioa of ooaX doposlts la of vaXaa it o m r  it is feaad, test its 
laqportaaee la aepeeialXy so in th* southern port of tte stato where tte soli la 
poor aa compared with tte  rloh agricultural Xaad la tte othar soot ions. Ths naas, 
*Sgypt% M * gives to Ihla asotloa before it waa known Hat largo teda of flat 
bituminous ooal Xay beneath tte  eorlfcee. *Qaly a Iter yosrs ago franklin aad 
WllXlaaesa Countiea a m  a ueate of baraXsss faraa aad Indigent oltlasae*,9 aad 
tte laad rsssahXsd Sgypt as it was la tte years of fasiaa* Today foroat trooa 
furnish shads la aaay towns Xite Herrin to rsalad its eltlacae of Ho tlas when 
that plot of grouad asa aot a sity hat a woodad asotloa tte! waa prastlsaXXy 
vslusless. Elderly s n  aad woasa Ho  lived Haro, aad who teraly shad oat aa 
exiataaoe tefors tte ooal aaa exploited aro aaa waalHy eltisens* they aaa enjoy 
aXX tte eaalferts of Ilfs* Treat eeavsrsetioae wiH thoss old people, ate aaa U f»  
la fiaa hrlak boats wa gst a pleture of Ho oteagc la living aoaditioaa brought 
about hy tte devaXepasat of Ha Xoaal aoai industry, 3ueb poopla approsialo aaat
*m«JUUl. Tta IffW tl Of » tWWMlM Ope. » Minton BUM >. X -  138.
%MMqr, "»*» Orient, Hot Only « • ! * ' •  U n u t  M u  tat U U M t *  AXao of 
Modern Opoietiwt M»ttod*", Cm !  J « H l  M S •  M B.*   ^ aateifcapa aiaaMsiSf
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Rg I. Production of coal in. Illinois a I: intervals of ten years .The i?37 
production is addecl to show tVie recent trend.7;. !.
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Illin o is  Co is I Production in. I937 Compared, uiitk other States. 4 -
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U /y o m in g  
Tennessee
i G ^ z . C b d l  p ro d u c t io n  l a  19.37. kj. ,5 . td te ^ J iw jQ ity :„ o i l  
| v ; s h o i p n ^ h ^ e ^  tofe.l prxxiactioii, l e s s J l w i  Ke.ntii.ol 
[. 7 I L 5 .  B u r e a u  o f  tUm©5 , h n i n t ^ l  Ije&rtoqok, i9 3 8 * _
! i« lit5, .Bureau; of M in e s ; fTUft4r*6l A^e^irbbok^SB.
i to tec
*  *  «*
the true lMportaooe of the coal laduetxy to the atate, to m am rt ito t^pertaaoe
lm lollAfc, reports eho* that during the five-year parted 192*-1930 l&elaalve
tha value of product!©a averaged |18Tf3e»f598 par year which |ifi« XUiaols a
rack ahead of 4X other atataa ia the Mom * Figure i  eho*a the raak la produetioa
of XXXiaola for tte year X93f. «fhe taXae of the ooaX produce* la aaaelXy about
two-thirds of the total value of ail miaaraX productioa aaan year} aboaft
XX
55,000,000 tone belag the average yearly oatjmt*” to oak* the inpartaaae of 
the XXXiaola oaaX resources aare impressive flgare a ahoea that about t*o~thir4e 
of the atate la underlain ay aoaX*
“ fcrtgftto., <fr-«i>»r«Uo» Witt ladMtCT H  Aim of 3W » «  o»ol«*K»«i aar^r.
T H E  ILLINOIS COAL F I E L D
FiQ.3. of III (Doist Indiana and westera 
K e n t u c k y  c o d i  f  ( . e l d s  s h c o u t n 6 C i n  b l d c h ) t h e  
extent of the main. mirur\6 < d ( t c C 5 .Tjie 
Out i. (Ii6r tc the left'll b 6 pcxtcliof COdi out­
side the Illinois b & s u i . ,L
P i  ^ . 4  ^ Reconstruction of swamp forest in Pennsylvanian time..
After H. Potonie.-?
L e i o k t o n  ’ Sunnrn^r^ F&ctb on the Coa>\ R e s o u r c e s  And
( Co&l I n d u s t r y  o f  II ll nois/Geoiogtcdl Surrey U<i>. 7. 
W e l l e r  9" T h e  S t o r y  o f- th e  G e o l o g i c  TTl&fcinrt of SoutfTftrn 
l l lm o '1 5 ^  " Education S e a le s ,  u s o .
II* Oaologio History
ft* difforoat otagaa la ibt gaologla fomltos of coal «r» known aa anthra* 
«itt, Bool imih w lt f , IIM ie its , «a«i-bltwalnott», Xigalto ttft pant* Tho eiM«» 
from poot to aathraolta if alow, aad alallar to soot otbar ehangaa la nataro*
Tho Xiao of doaaroatloa botwaan tha dlfftm t atagaa of davaXo$oaat la sot aXwaya 
elaarly dafiaad. tb under et&nfi how thia ohanga la brought about aad how Xlllnoia 
ooal la forwad, it will bo aooaaaary to feaoo tha gaoXoglo and ollaatio obaagaa 
that tat* M m  plaaa within tho atata*
Th* traaa and othar rogotation typaa of a «U U m  or two aliXloa yaara ago 
that n « i  la ZXXiaola ara now baiag a©Xd aa ooal* fho eoararalon of trooa into 
ooal la tho atory of tho agaa aad tha work of tlao* Apparently otxygan aaid 
hydrogen within tha plants woro iUaiaclod in aaoh larger p u lt llM  than waa tho 
earboa 00 that tho poioosUgt of tho Xatter woo greatly laareeaad* thoao traoo 
aad othar rogotatloa typea grow in extensive »wawp aroaa alallar to tho M a a l  
flaaap of tlrgiaia «ad tfcooe aa tha ooasts of Wtw Jersey, tho oarouaas aad Florida* 
Oroat inland aaaa wor* ahat off on tho ooot by tho oostiaoat of Apfalaofeio aad 
woro bosdored hf «Mo» fra ah aad aalt watar aerehea la whioh rogetation thrived* 
ftOMfttt upon thonoanda of yoaro rolled hy aad aaay aUXlona of trooo « m  aad 
fill into tho aator oat of whioh thoy had euerged* Oxidation prooeods Xaaa 
rapidly in water than air aad tho 0ellular tiaoaa ia not affaotod ao saioh aa it 
wonld ho hod tho trooa falloa oa iff lead*1 3inoo tha regotoble aetter did not 
daoay raodlXy groat bode of poat woro foraod. OooaaloaaIXy thoao peat bodo woro 
buried under strata of aandstone aad shale, due probably to a alight elevation of 
laad to the north whioh oauaod qaaatitlea of eaad and aad to wash iato tho basia*
W  w .  » r i w »  K ttM ti  - I  SSSSS&. <■***» ***•
At otter IU m  aarlaa watara eaas la ate ltetlosi teds m t  fowaed* fithla ttess 
bsds ait telltala sarlaa sheila that sake tte hietary a m  trustworthy. A^laf 
aads it s  dtpodtsdi under laerliis conditions. text csss ®ore snpsaps ttfflpf 
peat teds* Thua9 within tte aaetioa ass found la tte Illinois seal tesla sss 
built up a asrlss sit aandatonee, Salts, coals, ate liaaetoase* the peat teds
were teaaifw s t  intelljF late ooal hr tte g a n  islgbt of tte sapsrlapoaad
2
strata hi**!*
Characteristics favorable for tte fsaaatlsa of coal ass a aU l danp ellaets 
aad a load swrffcss from which tte rainfall rune off elowly — a sw ap lead* 
Howsver, If tte eliaate Is as daap as ttet of Irtted psat tegs « m  site  UU-  
eidea* Slsssea, tte chief plant growth la aaaii swans*, drag «p vatar hy capillary 
ftittst*
fhs luxuries t, plaat growths of allllnas of yeara ago as ass sai uslag la 
tte faaa st coal* teas plants varied fro* sdsnts algaa to t e g s  trsss ate 
reprsssat tte ccacaatsated solar sassgy of Utls period*
Figure d is a plstare of sash a swsap aad its vegetation ttet grew so dess 
ts sew-levsl ttet a slight aiaklag of tea earth killad aad terlsd tte growth aadsr 
said, slay, or liae seas# It la tte astsaarptessd organic aattsr ttet ass 
provides car coal*4
Oataidc tte aergia of t te  sxtssslvs mm®* known as tte XXUaols aaaln, tters 
a m  many stellar hut taaller daprsssioas la wfclsh coal fcndag aattsr assnilstsd 
sal gars rlae ts sserss ef dlsscaaastsd patchsa of m l  of rerlshla thisteass aad 
steps* fhsas patchsa srs ss differsat la ttelr outsat of lnpurltlea as la thslr 
steps, due ts tte coadltloaa undsr which they were laid dswa* tesldss ttess
W  ja« atogof tfe. Q»ol««t. 3g*SSB WtfMlfa « M U
Whites**, j£* sit** ted»
~ t -
m  find today |» ana? p lim  la lU iM il p»at in g m ltf or m m IIt 
•wwat*. 0X4 ponds, *ad 10»s In tfc« glacial drift lit D u  ae*t*a*a part
of tl» t u n  a*a flllad It if w»U «* dajaraaaioaa and abandoned ohaanala 
la tfe* rallay hotUu alosg aaany rtw w  u i  itSMai la m l « »  ptni of ito 
H it!*
•  I D *
III. Cfcaraoterlattes of Ulioolo Cool
Huroo fuodoaootol oiioraotorlotloo, tbs m k ( tbs typ# and Ifat gra&o dstsraiao 
tlM oloosiflootlon of oool*
It U m 4 npoo H ip t  is goologio formation ranging f m  pHt 
through lignlto ood litvnlMBi to anthrsoits or «rfi to grophlto* ef oool
lowor IJMft H M m is  do sot fuoo and fom « cohersnt eallular oofcs. ftli fusion 
Is *  charset© ristis of U M m  cool aal ooy bo uood « • •  aoooa of oopomtlnc 
it fpoo tko o^^itwiBosf «p anthracite m k .
Goals of different hedo fjn» the seas part of tfeo ototo show o graatsr 
tttAmjr to fesii tha oooo r«tak than do those fro» Do m »  M l Out In different 
potto of tho ototo* Coal frca tio ooothern eouotleo are, oo o group* of U #o«t  
rank* fhe quality generally increases with the depth of tlm mm* ood with the 
ege of the oool* It lo interesting to note that the deepest feitualnouo cool 
mine lo the United atetee lo ot Assumption, Illinois, lo Christian County where
o shaft 1020 foot reaeises whet hoe boon eonoldered H i  Ho* i seam*
@ool woe hoisted lo this shoft for oo«y ytort.8
Hype* By typo lo i m l  difference doe to rarlaUoae lo the kind of pleot 
oeterlala of which ths oool lo ecopeeed* ®a*s, oo hare season handed oool, eennel 
oool* algae oool, tad opllot oool**
lo Illinois ooalo tlio hooded eoop<s**ofre oro mainly of three kinds*
(1) o bright, rltroouo raterlel koown to Oo derived froo larger pleeee of 
woody mtcrlel, verlcmely called *eothrexyloo* or •rtt*eio«i (ft) non* 
yltroooc eppeeriao, otrlotod ooterlela, oeoitian haring o silky lustre,
00ioh forms the hoik of the oool eai which eeperetee the bright bands froo 
one another,derived f m  pleat dehrls of oil kinds, tat oololy of azsall 
oloo ood oollod *attrltoe* or •elorioo** ood (3) o aharcoal-like notorlol 
praetleally eloeye prosoot ood lo uloor asouot.derived lo oooo unknown 
wanner from woody ootorlol ood oollod *fasain*w*
Classlfljiiftl^O ood SeJOOtiOO Of Illloolo Ooolo* 111. Geol. Surrey 62* 
*®ileaoeef "Coke froe Illloolo Cool**, atoto geological Barter to t  73.
%ady, op* olt*
% d M « 0ft, op* olt*# 11S.
*  u  *
Biitoi eo*l* a n  eo a m i  H « n ii  bright band* •»  lack «&A 1m « Is lll«laM«
appear within thasu Howv«r» sons of thess eoala contain beads of dull gxtjr*
these are lees sowaoa end era ehareeterlned by tettghaeee anA a bloeky fracture.
fhsy are known aa eplint coals, or tell coal daraia. Cannel ooal la net bandad
and afttliti a waxy lustra and a conchoids! fracture* Of the above aaged banded
coals alarala la tha lump coal, vitraln the **dina, aad fusain the n a il and
highly frl&bl© eoal. Vitrain swell* when Iwatid, bat alarala doss aot, She
bright ooal la aeetly vi train j the tell, aoetly alarala. Tltraia la aate Mostly
frosi wood, aad alarala fraa taa spindrift of the peat bog~leavea, bark, spcree,
aad waxee, fbs aah la neatly inorganic natter*
jgsda« Dw third fuadaaantal characteristic la that of grsde-dlstinstloae
whioh nsparats aoala af varying valuee* theee are dstamiasd by task, amount
sad oharaotar af ia§*rltiee9 combustion behavior, screen alas sad whatever slae
aay affect tha usefulness of a ooal for general or for specific aaea aa tha
claanifieetlaa dsaaads,8 Qrade »sy be divided late the (1) phyeleal sad (£}
eheaieal aharaeteriatlaa of seal*
PhyeieaUy, eoal ia g n a a l varies la eelav fro** light brown la the asasat
lignites to a pare bleak, often with a bluish sm ysllowish tiat ia the eathrselte
of the alter formations, 2t ia opaque exempt ia exceedingly thia slices. Its
a
waxliaia hardaesa Is frca S*$ to S ia aathrseite ted hard hitwwiaa»s eeala, while 
lignites era nearly aa soft aa rotten wood*7 the specific gravity ia highest la 
sathraolte sad lowest in lignite, the deaslty increasing with the aaouat of w hoa  
except where earthy aattere era lute mixed. Sartby natters are always denser than 
even the densest eoal safestanse*
O M T i  S t *  JSjLE*
*Usm eoheaioB of the nrtielee oa the earffcee of a body, as deteswdned 
sapaelty to sereteh saether or be iteelf eeretehed is the defiaition far ha
■ _______ „
quarts; 8 top&a; a  aapp61iw{eoruada«) i 10 diam^od, Thua the iiaxinaa hardneae of 
oal ia carder than m m m * but ae harder thea ealeite.h  
T T h e  S a c Y o l i th Sditioa it 575.
- la •
"About S8 par M at of the sulphur and 30 to 30 per cant of the a A  can be 
ra^wved bj washing or dry cleaning* Bart of tho sulphur ecabiaed aa Iron 
pyrites can be wmemed» tte proportion depending or whether the pyrlte la in 
tape or la dieseainated la flat particles."8 AC composed with Pocahontas or 
tier River coda the Xttiaals coals are leee friable. H e  coal of tie atate 
stands shipping fairly The fractures are usually along horizontal and
▼crtlcal pi ansa time tending to bwik  it lata cubical pieoec* floierally about 
fifteen per cent of the total e « ^  la la lumps tbat pass over a six-inch 
screen aad about twenty per sent will pace through a one-fourth inch sercoa.
Hearly a U  of the Illinois coals fbee to cone degree cod tbe cotes aede frm  tbea
* — ....<»»— % ^  ...... a. ___ *  ^ ..* . «.■».  $
is aetially U p s  aad friable*
tte shiny ports of eaU. are ef e woody antan sad peaaeae the coking property 
ainaa these parte fnse aad swell, the dull parts are composed of disintegrated 
Material atiieh do aot possess the addag property bat dapiy ohar and male Aaa  
subjected to the lafSaeace of beat* the union of the two parts, however, aaea 
to be nesaesary ia order to m ala  the beat recite in eeidag*
me quality of aeal usually increases with depth amd tte operating mines la 
Illiaole range down to ?38 fact* they are generally dsy* aad wtea water la 
present It usually eaaea ffcea the surface deposits, tte typded roof la of 
black shale and a caprook or it aay be a grey shale roof if the bed tea aaaead 
thickness*
Chemically, coal ia laaqpseod of carbon, hydrogen, oxygen aad adtraaaa, 
fesaing tte eoagmctible portion aad aaaa quantity of alacral natter which raaaiaa
*ort». 2SBy*.e£flti8as.2SSla. Si-88. 
9ihia. is .
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aa Mil after eonhuetloa* Of theee elonontft the amount of fixed carbon ift tt§ 
m ag  upon whioh tha kntttig power dependa. Sulphur ia ia ^ r t w  whan tha ooal 
ia ta ha uaad ia l&e aaaufaatupe of gee or for Metallurgical purposes, in tha 
eatee lndnetry sulphur diatributaa itself between tho volatile materials, gee, 
light olio and tar, aad the solid eafee residue, decraaslag their value* It  
deereeeea tha capacity of the hlnat furaaae since tha slag anat ha made nore 
heaia hy the addition of ttmotoae* If the burning of lineetone ia tha pnrpoaa 
far whieh the Mto ia aaai, tha aalpfear la ahaovfeed hr the line eo that it ia 
contaalaated far ahawteel use. Beeeaae of etneaffearie dilution the proeoneo of 
aalphnr in coke ia uadooirabio when uaad fa* deneetie or tanareUl heating*
there ia cnoagfr sulphurous giaaa given off hr the aahee after removal fro* the 
ftomaao eeh pit d m  a coke high ia sulphur to he a miacMo aad even a danger 
to health*
Sulphur oaoura ia ooal nainly in too fora* It la eoabfaei with iron aa 
tho aiaeral pyrlte or in an cameo combination* the distribution of ealgliar la 
irrogalar within eaeh eoal hod* Sulfur haa heat value to tho extant of aheat 
5*000 B.t.n. per peaad*
Ash diaplaoaa earhen aad nay eoatain fusible inpurl tlee each aa Iron* line 
or attain <a that ffenfrv end le therefore an unfloelTallin const1tuent• Xt
reduces the ftnaao capacity aad increases tha quantity af alag in both eofee and 
doaoatlc eoala with the added ill effoot ia oalco of tho eahae being nore dusty 
when not eliafeired* It nay aloe impair tha atruetura of Mice by wcalmnl ag It*
Aah foxming materials shew a tendency to aejrogilo la the naturally prodaoed 
finer sized screenings* le reduca tho k&m ib I  natter content tho aleealag of 
aaal la becoming m i important prolan in tho Itftan Interior ooel fields. tho 
larger pieoee nay ha removed fey physical naaaa aad the smaller by oruehing.
M  ooal offere ita own problen of eleenlng end anat be eolvod hr enpertmentatlfta*
•  14 •
*Clay# jgrtilii oalolta and orpaoa m i l b  tmmm  lapurltlaa la tha aoal of 
tha atsta*"*0 Othar inpuritiea somiIhm found In ooaln aro irafillfrtn ataantlsi 
0«1anat salt la tha fom of fcrina, hydrocarbon* ayah an patrctXaua, bituaan, 
paraffin, ate., taft gaaaa eeoilillag principally of 21(^1 aarburattad hydrogaa 
or aarah p i  aro oftaa found la aaaJU**
X U « IH iv i par eaU of Ito alnaral mattar la & o  tlo, 6 bad m l  at ffaat 
Frankfort la tom* to aaaalat of bat Hum  alaarala, aalalta, pyrlta, and 
kaolinita***
Aa l w w i i  la tha ran* of Xllinola ooal la mcmpantod. by a oorraaponding 
daoraaaa la »olatura« Tha weioture aontant rariaa froa fIftaaa and alghtaan 
par aaat for tha Xowaat raids: ooala to laaa than alglt par oant for tha hlgMftt* 
Tha Inoraaaad haat raqulradto avaporata tha molattara la Mftiag aoal la axpaaalva* 
<% 9«f atataa that aaah two par aaat aolatara eorraaponda to aa laaraaaa of 
aaa hoar la Mktag Am oowparad with aaatarn ooala Xllliola aoala ara
ralativoly high la a&Utara oontant •
^^Ultohall, **3X000 Mow* It Kaahaaic&l xcxl la XIJLlaola,*
goal Aaa 12001 531-538.
mBBlamaSI&  BrlWnal««, Sl»T»nth sm ioa, VI.
CoatritettlQM to 3*tdy of Coal; » •  totrttal * M n l  *»%Wr 
la tha oool aaaa oonaiata aalaly <of alay oooarrlng aa horisoatal partings or 
hands la aoal or dlaaaain&tad throng 11m attrltal layara. Othar datrital 
partlolaa ara praaant la a««r2r arary aootlaa blook, and ooaalata of alaarala 
on— aaly ooaurring 1a tha ssatotoeM, ahalaa, and olaya aaaoalatad with tho 
ooal* In tho approaclaata ordar of thoir rel&tire abondanaa la tha oool ooloan 
«H H «At thaaa alaarala ara* quarts, faldapar, garnat, oonaoa hosrablaado, ap&tita, 
nlrooa, auaoovlta, opldoto, blatlto, augita, fcyanito, rutila, ataurallta, topaz, 
toormlina *fHP chlozitio aatarlaXa*
tha noa-olay datrital alaarala although alwaya praaant* aro qaaatltatlTolgr 
of llttla laportanao, invariably oonatltutlag laaa thaa ona par aaat of tha 
total aaparahla ainaral mattar or laaa thaa oaa-taath of ana par aaat of tha 
omXm
**9Uaaaaa* oj>. alt.. 118*
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tt*  I**loitatloa of Illinois Coal
A* e*fly « • 1023 there existed •  realization of ttt wide extent 
of workable ooal ooeas la Illinois.* In 1010 oool waa first aland to r amamralal 
purposes la Jackson County tkttg the bluffs of the Mg IMMjr t i w *  S o  ftffl 
ahipraent of m i  Cpo» the otato was wm&m oo o flathoat on tho Big Matty and 
Kiaslsaippi H i m  to Sew Orleans.2 ito tho mmo motet several boatload ivoro
» ; —• ' V-v '
shipped la 1S32.
Before railroads aero built mmt of the oool was ained along tte rivers, /  
olooo Ito weight made a serious traaoportatioa problea. tho growth of tbo oool 
l i^ fy y  did a d  to ot&aalate tbo development of s t I M i *  fix thousand tone 
of ooal m «  alnad la St* Clair Coaaty and traasported by wegoae to St. Louis 
la 1833. fto oool loAootxy of St* Olalr County induced tte building of the first 
railroad la Zlllaole* St woo eons trusted la lS8f aad was also the first railroad 
west of tte Allegheny Mountains. Anlaal power woo first ased to tvoi the eearo. 
Steaa loeoaotlvos m m  mom Into aoo. As railroads grea aore mmorous seal 
alaso began to ho opened away fwm the rtvara and cities.
HogiJLr as a Source qf Power and Beat. too big m l  problem la the XUlaois 
field Is ttet of oGapetltlea with otter fools and also with ooal frmt other 
states*
Coal woo almost unrivaled la llllaols during tho nineteenth eoatury as a 
souree of energy* Za tte sestty port of tho twentieth century fool oil, gasellao, 
natural gas oat water power m m  Into competition. Za tho teglaalag eooh of the 
energy groups occupied Its own exclusive pooltlon* Anthracite was used for 
do—otls heating, bituminous ooal for transportatloa, neaufaoturiag sad smalt lag,
X**« U S , 3m  Stt*o%» of « Pop*—«lo» gpQB « Mining W l h w , 1-132.
*Hidgloy, the flcoorwnhy of llliaato. 200-240.
-  •  lfim
gas tor Itgjiting and cooking, and water for alectrie light and power* However, 
through tha efforts af M il technologists each at these fields tea been widened 
until they are all capable af supplying, to a considerable extent, tha aaaa 
needa.
Katural gas brought about a criale la tha xniaala M l  industry decades ago, 
but this only lasted a ftw years. Ita resources near large oomnaalng centers 
ware soon exhausted aad aaal ansa again aaaa into ita own. Than, about tha year 
1927, the aaaa coapetltloa aaaa bask, thia tiae plpa llaas vara laid by which 
natural gas could be transported for hundreds of wiles. this source af power 
has gross until & e  Illinois aaal asrket arse3 consumed natural gas equivalent 
to approximately 32,S00,000 teas af aaal in 1937 with everything pointing toward 
greater consumption la tha future, tha factor that tanda to Halt tha distrt~ 
button of natural gas la sot supply, but prlaa. tha high coat will Halt ita 
use to large cltice, ejceept tha saaller towns that are aaar newly discovered 
areas. Pipe lines fro* Texas aad Kansas era supplying Chicago, eitiaa af Zewa* 
central Illinois, eastern Behraskc aad southcra Miseouri with nataral gas fn t  
a potential supply largo enough to last ee*ss*l decades, tha increase of eca~ 
sumption for dcaacstlc purposes sines 1927 ia tha IUiaols aaal area has bsaa 
rapid, hut at the prasaat tine it has about reaahsd ths point of saturatica because 
nearly all cities aal caacmaitias of 6000 inhabitants or a m  are connected with 
natural gas Unas.
ftoel oil in the XlHaels eoal aaxfcet area for asaufae taring, saeltlng, 
refining, aad transportation has shawi ao increase slnea 1936. It ia far heating 
purposes that it has stoat a rapid upward tread that will probably centime.*
•the Illinois seal autet area Includes the states ef Illinois, Missouri,
Iowa, Minnesota aad Wisconsin, the eastern cities of Kansas and Hefcrastea, aad a 
snail aectioa of the Dakotai. Othar fuels, chiefly oil aad gee, aad ecale froa 
other fielde deterniae the boaaftary of this area.
*3hlessen, -Goto trm  Illinois ComlM", s w  C foHgW l Svnrnr 641 » - » .
•  XT **
flaaollmi la the isoat Important oil proto* aaad aad between 1133 aad 193?
It has do » 9 li state of XUiaols, a continuous iasnass froa 971,000,000 
of galloas to 1 ,£98,000,000*
ffes hydroelectric power la Hw Illinois ooal area displaced only about 
2,134,990 toaa of ooal la the jrsav 1937. M s  competitor la aot greatly feared 
because of U s  small amount of potentially available water power left flar future 
development. The email amount already developed plus what might be, mill still 
be too small to seriously cripple the seal latostey#
BaalAaa these camoetlaa newer reaaareaa * from other atatas some latoWPWPPW SP^mSSPP^RiaPPaPaiPSP^a^  mUtWF eWPrW^WPF '^ P^IPWPPIBr
the area and fora a really aarloaa problem. the southern fields of the eaatera 
Indiana eoRl-proasslng dlstrlet, western fimtmky, sad small quantities from 
Iona, ttasatfi, Jforth Dakota, Kansas, Arkansas, Wyoming, Colorado aad Montana 
furnish ooal for this area* Weat Virginia aad eastern Swbmkf ooala dominate 
the lake trade slnoe they leak a local marks* aad their aoala are saltal&e far 
aaHag purposes aad for dissaatlo heating* A a  Pennsylvania anthraolta, although 
being consumed at a declining rata tern year to yaar, still farntabes much af 
the domestic fuel far the lake shore oomaaattlce af Wisconsin, Minnesota, aad 
XUlaale«
Wind, wood mad aloohol are aot aaad enough la the Illinois aoal s m  to be 
of any economic consequence as aoal eea^etltora, bat the laaraaaa In the amaaat 
of aaeffcl energy secured from a tea af aaal reduced fgatastlaa at par eaat 
betmaan 1909 aad 1989* "During recent years, however, the ehangea have been 
taking place at a much slower rata tlma formerly* Za 193? steam railroads 
loasrad their aaal eeasaaptiea per 1,000 graaa ton-miles of service ta
1X9 pounds from the 119 pounds of the prsvioaa year**®
% *3 . 1998 Mineral Yearbook, £86.
Ooal represents more then 9$ per cent of tho aoaree of power production 1a 
U U w U , figure 5« tten lo no danger of competing fools ever surpeaalng oool
oo o oooxoo of faol on! pm*#*
Shift© o£  Important Mining Qontor©* from the yoar 180?* which marks tho 
bogttmlng of VAllmft telUlsg lo Illloolo, tho olilof oool mining aetlvitlss 
shifted away txon the streams ood also to tho southern part of tho state*
IM S H m kH ti ood Saline souaties prodsssd 41 par ©©at of the
stators output of ooal*7 Southern Illinois remains tho greet mining ssotlon ood 
will probably continue to bo until tho mines aro worfesd out. Tfeen, D im  will 
likely bo another shift book to the abandoned deposits in the north.
trues of 2jygjg&* the kind of mining that lo carried on In a loeallty depsnds 
upon the chsraoter, thickness* and weight of tho cverburd«*, tho nature of tho 
roof and floor* th© 1 noli nation and thickness of the ssem* physical character of 
tho oool* the prosenoe and pressor© of gas in 1ft© soon* tho danger of spontaneous
0 Di>l hu*< 1j i OH g Btc«
Until recently nearly all the shipping mines were reached by shafts which 
include room-ana-piliar mining and longwall mining. At the presort time tho 
tonnage of ooal from strip mines that enter the market is Insreesl&f ragldly* 
figure 6* Strip mining areas are generally located aos» the edge of tho ZUlss&s
0001 field, *here the coal is elese to Dio surface, flgnrs The stripping 
mimes are located In both the northern and southern ports of the state* with 
the greater amaher In Die sooife* Figure 6* The eaehlnery has b©en improved
and wany acres may be stripped in e short length of time* -Drift and slops mints 
are dng In th© aid© of hills 1m tho country* The ooal© from sash wins© usually
1^1— at* **Goao©ntratloa of fmdsstioa In Ssitimm Xllinoi©** Illinois 
State Oeologioul amrrer*
m IS  *
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aeek local maxketa and tha minea ara called non-ahipping mines* It la act 
uaoomaoa to find shaft, drift, slops, and atrip mines all la tha same district* 
the atrip and slope mines shown In Figures 9 and 10 ware Just aoroas tha road 
from each other.
Longwall mining, which is used much in the northern part of the state, is a 
very desirable practice* the neat admirable feature is that one hundred per cent 
of the coal may be removed, eighty par cent of which la secured in prepared 
alzes. la other typea of ahaft mining only two-thirds or laaa ia removed, of 
which amount only sixty-five per cent or laaa can be secured in prepared aisea* 
thaa, the amount of marketable coal obtained from a aoal seam in longwall mining 
almost doubles that obtained from room end pillar mining* However, longwall 
mining ia suooeeaful only where the phyeleal conditions are favorable* A atroag 
roof aad the right kind of a floor are necessary*
this method is adapted (1) to the working of thin aeems, because it 
admite of a more complete removal of the coal| (£) to the wording of ooal 
at great depths because it provides far the gradual settlement of the 
roof, thereby avoiding the avila arising in other systems, from excessive 
roof pressure at great depthf ($} to the working of aeasa that require 
the haadllag of a large amount of dead material* longwall la moat 
successful where tha rock la not too hard and yields gradually, allowing 
a uniform settlement.12
the roo»*aji&-plllar type of mining ia uaad aoatly in the southern part of 
tha state* Hire pillars of ooal serve as support while the mining operations 
take plaae* Sometimes it is necessary to leave the plllara to support tha 
aurface* this results in a vary waataful method of coal mining that leavee 
thirty to fifty per cent of the coal in the ground* In Figure 11 between the 
two car traeke atanda such a pillar cut at a sixty degree angle in a vain of 
coal nine feet thick*
Qa»»tioa8 for Oartlflo.iwi of Oarortwwr la Mtalne, 328.
\to
W
Wg* 9. Foraythe-Cartorrille Coal Oonpaojr'a atrip raino at Certorrille, Illinois. 
Between 40 and 60 acres of aurffeae tea boon upturned*
fig* 10* A slop* nine at Carterrllle, Illinois* Coal ears run down fron ths
top of the earth Into the nine that reaches bask under the aimer's house

Strip alnee have been in operation la XUtaoii simm ISSS* In early history 
cool trm mush mam mm of inferior qwiltr, wot* dirty, ^  ia ash content* 
aai low ia tetUag value* At the pro—at time it lo of aoeh hotter quality.
Huge shovels asst ho used to rw aw  tho ground covering* However* since all of 
the ooal of the strip alao lo taken* a# mste results save tho eoaplete ruination 
of the surface lead which will rnsaln practically worthless for oa indefinite 
period* Aaother feature of atrip alaUg lo ttiet it aoee little lehor end auoh 
capital.
"nineteen adllloa tone of moml wore sdLaed la thle way la 1188* thus replac- 
lag approadaately 19*000 cool miners in the United States.
the amount of overburden oa the ooal lo a very important factor ia the strip 
ainlng industry. If  the material of the overburden la of &laelal origin tho 
underlying ooal lo opt to ho poor* Poorly capped coal lo coolly penetrated hy 
ground water and therefore* the oool lo likely to ho ToaOhort sad weathered*
9raaUy loagesll and rnm  uad pillar mining do not asr the landscape of the 
surface ahove the nine* However* eometlmee rooa-and-pillar mining do surffcoe dam- 
oftoo hy o fall of the roof* a creep,1,4 or a equeeae.*® One end of a house any 
drop completely oat of Uae due to a fall of the roof of a ooal alao or a creep* 
figure 18 shows tho results of a creep, the back of Hilo house lo about two foot 
lower thaa tho frost*
Figure 13 shows the surface reeulte of a fallen roof* the water has filled 
la the sunken places at both the rlgfrt end loft* At times whoa o squeeze occurs 
tho eertk opens la a greet creek of soaslJiqly indefinite depth* $aite olaralng 
to porecao not fM Ular with coal aialng. Figaro 14 « m a  tho reoalts of such
s& sas. 2ssk s a s a s . » •
Ho, aino creep asy bo dcesribod aa a sagging of the roof or heevlag of tto 
floor 1a the alao workings*
equsea&e ia e alae la the eruohlng of the pillars due to too greet a 
weight throwa oa thaa*
~  86 -
Fig* 12. The baok of this house, on North Park Avenue at Herrin, lllinoia, is a beat 





Fig. 1 3 * Tho land la low and m t o r  la abiding at tho ri^it and left* Tho low 
eurrac© Is duo to tho falloo roof of Old Boa No* IT*
Fig* U . Arrows m rk tho lino of a omak in  tho ground, duo to a aquaaaa at Old Ban Ho* IT ulna*
•  m u iM t M is fissure la nearly filled ana th*r usually fill rapidly* flop the 
Most pert farming goes on unmolested above mines la operation aid also above 
those that ass worked out* Za figure IS eas he sssa a freshly planted com 
field whioh Is at&la a stone's throw of He* f  mine at Herrin. Za contrast to 
this, Is figure 16 which shoes the surface conditions of tho Forsyth^fertervlllc 
Goal Osqw r1!  strip alas* A short tiae ago cultivated fields covered this area, 
la tha foreground Is a receatly planted grain field that reashes nearly to the 
stripping*
The chief ahjeetloa to stripping operations is digested against the piles 
of spall that resalt Aran open-cut Mining* That the laai aay he of little agri­
culture! ’Wins Is sagely ipeagf-fliifsdK farm land valued at ass hundred 
aa a m  Is not ef es anoh laaedlate value as a 5-foot bed of coal afelcfe aay ha 
located beasetih* Tot the ilsslFimll mi of a prB*t||||wiI potential resource radars1* 
ecntert by tha aodl will alsnys ha properly regarded as unsound*^ *®
Transportation faolUtlso. dood transportation fasilities are of alaeat 
mi aash importance aa the eoal vela Itself* SaHread companies sre to
ran tracks to nines of tha las^mll end rooa-and-plllar type* Za flgtssa 16 the 
railroad track oaa he ssea that has hssa extended to sad beyoad Hie tipple of 
Vo* f  mine at Herrin* Such nines contain eaaogi eoal to a^ly  justify the 
expense af laying the tresis.
Wats? transportation Is the least expansive assas ef t&aaspsrtlag bulky 
astsrlnln like seal# aad laaky Is the cad eoapeay shoes is Iseated sear 
navigable waters.
Tjijsb of olfaer than langmall end rnia nfl jlHnr era ast likely ta
bt) ee f ox® tunai*<5 in httviufj bjsshjs oT
a#ith*:r ih» amomt m t tho <piUt]r nlU  Juntlfjr the building of *  railroad,
16Ca4y* Coal Stripping Possibilities jy& Southern Illinois aad Scatteweetera 
Illinois. 1a- ST
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Fig* 15* A freshly planted oora fiaXd within & atone*o throw of the tipple of Ho* 7 mine, Herrin, Illinois*
Fig* IS* yorayth-CartarvlIIo Coal Oonpany’s nine at C&rtarville, Illinois. The
overburden aw tgM  35 feefc* A 6-ft# crop-out of a 9-ft. rain has been reached
33 *
Strip aining io the next moot important type of mining yet the operator*
have to prepare t asssts of transporting ooal froa the mine to tho tigplo which
io usually looattfd on sons railroad imp waterway* large strip sines mho
expensive roods pnrohfteo costly trunks ^  truck trailers to tfwaapof't tfeoir
yjNft to tho tipple*
Mot alweyo do rim i  railroads transport tho ooal front tho tipple to
aaslwt* In rosent years isany truck drivers thoir living this way* ftojgard**
loan of condition of thoir trucks, they got into ths f » i  tmnrfneos without
any of tho expeasee of o regular ooal dealer* they advertise by telephone oat
oaa tales tho ooal diroot to the consumer at a very low flcsvt* li tho year 1933
tfoer#t were 1QQQ such persons, so ’’Sbow Birds*, dellverlni* into St*
Louis, Within on# week tons wer© tnlw Bi aoross Uni Free *1!#  it io
ostimtod that thio ooo only two~thirds of tho total tonnage* Althoutfi it io
aot easy to aeaoaro tho amount gslag to tho oaot sido of the river* It is thought
19
llil one third of the ooal isos there*
Hfco smaller tho Kino tho greater haooaee the jrfobtsai of transportation*
exit txm a slopo or drift aiao* Hast of t&e ooal f m  suoh sdnoo go either by 
waigoa or trucJc directly Ini the oonesBasr *
w*w*iiy loses weight io transit* Pieces of ho noon a
highway that io tipliiirly traveled by iwll trucks* 9his loos of *!***»It io jrvhtVIy 
very saell as o^ vfl^ rod with that of railroad transportation where theft, 
evaporation aad falling off overloaded ears aro oowuon*
tho ways of traMforteltaft diseussod above are used mostly ia the state* 
Hosever, pipeline have hooone a ateaao of transporting ooal* 'ttquid ooal, a&de
ifTiorre, ”fho Growth of Oool Shixiaeats by Motor freak into St* lod* aad 
2to wrroei oa the Sreasrportatioa aad wt«t«g Indus tries”t Transactloas of the 
Illinois state &sadawar of Science* flf*
tf nixing F&vwrlne& «od with m t «  or oil, cun be u s l  to the «m m hv by 
punping It through pipelines tho sane os oil, 2hia wthod of transportation h u  
boon developed recently tgr tho Standard Oil Casponr*"13
Iferteet* Hlnoty per cent of Illinois tool goes to tho Illinois Coal Haricot 
Area. fbU  area boo rightfully boon called *  battle ground for eonpeUng fuels. 
Coal enters this nsrket froa not only Illinois bat Seat Virginia, Kantueky, 
Pennsylvania aad other planes. Natural ana nones la front Ifsntnt,. loulsiana aad 
tho Ifeafcaadls of ftms* Funl oil is used frost tho local refineries and fro* 
IMNflBttoEt plants.** Bsoh of those funl industries lo equipped to supply Urn 
m m  fuel than It nm  does.
It in suggested that large poesr plants be built to sonsnn* IUiaolo eoal 
end furnish electricity to tUliioi and fuss* and at the nano time treat t&s ooal 
no that tfee by-products nay bo snvsd* She companies grade their ooal into sisss 
that « iU  nake it aell bettor. The consumer m i buy exactly *?hat bo needs for 
bio particular industry or hooting plant.
Briquets are node usually at tho elty that aaxfcs the destination of the 
transported ooal* Dm ncallcr pieees of loos iss&rketable seal are sent to tbs 
briquetting plants to bo nnd* Into n nore desirable product. (M e for domaatie 
heating and for non-*atallurgicel purposes Is now being node In tfee state, fbs 
eoking-eoal resources are confined principally to central oad southern Illinois. 
St. nnd are the too largest dcnestle fuel marteets in tbs Illinois
eoal nukil area. At present about 85 pear cent of the eoal shipped into tbs 
St. Louis district is obtained fro* the seatfeorn Illinois fields. Chicago is n 
less favorable ssarfcot ftor ookm ttom  southern Illinois ooal because of n higher
-UqpU oml t iw w > w  mgXrnm fmmmX f»t a a .
ga. ftBM M M M  *S»ltt<w of lU lo l*  Sad. lit jam. m ia o u  0~X
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fralflkt rate than that to at* Louis. However, tha laereeeed use of aatural gas, 
fuel ail and eotee ia teadlag to dieplaoe aathraelte la <Meag& and tha lake 
ahore a aaat lea af Wleoonsin.
the aajorlty the ooala froR Franklin County, Illinois oaa he coked la 
hy-produat eoke oveaef «&& a fairly satisfactory grade of wttllKigiMl oofcs 
eaa 1m predated* Figure XV la a eoka plant at $*rt Fraakfort la southern ill- 
iaoie. the eoklag process offers a asans af ooavarting vary aaall alzed aoal 
lst« a Hare valuable aad a store easily aaifcetafcle fuel*
Horthara XlUaola atrip alnes showed aa iaeraaae la ootpat durlag the early 
part of this decade due to their produete baiag either partly ar uholly cleaned 
aaihanH**?
Par anall strip allies the aarket can easily be estimated alitae they eell 
their aoal aosUy to doaeatia ooosuaers* It la <galta different with laipr ones. 
Tfcey seed a reasonably caatiauoua demand* transportation ia alea aa lapartaat 
itaa with larger concerns siaae it la aeeoeaary that there be a higraay suited 
to heavy trafXla la aay weather leading to a public carrier.
there are aeay probLeaa la aaaaeetloa with tha aoal mrkct* Oat is the 
aaasaaal daaaaft far aoal* la the ©xtraa&ly aold weather aoal production reaahes 
Its aaxUaau To aaka a aara steady Incone far poreon* who are oouueeteA with 
production aad transportation af aoal it alll be necessary to gat the aoal out 
ahead of Its immediate need* Preservation aad stcra^a af aoal that la not sold 
laaediately adds ta tha difficulty of the problem.
To those aoaaaated with tha aoal Industry It nay seea that the competitor* 
are closing la apca thaa* "^he aovaaeat of Illinois aoal doan the river to tha 
lower ft&salaeippi Talley states 1ms practically disappeared with the advent of 
feel oil aad natural gas#*20 lot only do foal oil and aatural gas froa other
n a  a a B g » » t e . *sm s& si m a a t  a a a i. i a  w »  g s s *i&aaaa **•&«*

states crowd la upon the Illinois ooal aaxfeet « m ( but hundreds of oil w U l  
haro recently been mink within the iteti itself. The great problem of how to 
fit aarkete la the face of strong ocnpetltora confronts the ooal industry# ttor 
mat devise Reaper transportation routes ana produce a better quality of ooel 
to eoafeat these distinct ooal SBVaoaH, the rail-lake haul to the tffcper late 
Dock territory* the all-rail haul from the several Appalachian ooal fields la 
Paanaylraaia, northern West Virginia, and eastern Xentucky to Ohlcago and other 
Kld~ws*tera points, tie western Kentucky awwuat into the southern portions of 
the llUaols ooal warket area, and the eastward shipment f r o s a  Pocky Mountain 
fields
itueh has been done in the oar of laprovei quality by slxing, briquetlng, 
aa4 coking coals to inereeee their densod for saokeless domestic fuels*
She state ranks first in mechanical loading tqulpull yet, loading mohinea 
handle only one third of the ooal* Here mehlnary provides a possible reduotioa 
in the cost of Illinole coal, hence eeatiiate& progress ia mechanization is 
sweated aa oae ass,os of aaotlag ccupetltore*
Ttom third aoy ia ia rodustioa of transportation costs. **Hailroads and ooal 
operators ia Illinois hare petitioned the Interstate Cotaaerce OoMtisaioa for a 
rodustioa in Srolgjht rates t* m  Illinois fields to Ohleego on destined for 
lake cargo traffic.*88 It mmm that a reduotioa of 2*05 per cent to 1*55 pear 
cent would oaly bo fair ainee ooala t* m  eastern fields aajoy a lowor rate then 
Illinole at fee present U se. If this petition does not swot with approval* it 
is ouggostod that the Illinois ftatscvsy bo used to help this state reeeive her
m W  •
“ tataU, "Uw*« i W H t  to Goal Laudaroklp", Illinois ygnrmil of C aw tw . 
SQL, §*
ahoro «f tho 9*086*00®~toa ooal mrfeot Ia tfca oouatlo* of Wiseonela msA lowor 
Uiohigaa tliat boraor Lako Klohi$&&• Aaotfaor posaibla rail-mter root* *9 M m  
a&raatago of KifctU of Minnaeota aM  Hi«eafls is tho IfJLaotaalppi U l m r *  
It til hOpOd thfit by thdM tW© aQgJ£O0tO<& rcutss Tlllfuiif mtm%M go ifrilfl <%|# 
aroa U  groator aboaaanoo» ft |m  10 item lfe» rall-rlvor ooal S U M  Urrilwy* 
ooal M a t ^ r  like a U  other inAul^ia has three atagoo* H iil| In- 
lutfi ia It em pt} ooeoad, aacpaaoloa la it roas; and M dfl,
stabilisation or saturation la wtiiofe ft aattloa dona to a mmm oat foe* paeo 
aatil a ewe thing new upsets It* Suriag tho period froa 1895 to 1911 Illinois
oool production stopped creeping and be«an to rm 9 froa X91B to 1919 it m i 
proparing for laojroaaUMi demands, la 1921 was a m m  aoono*gto depression, froa 
1932 to X§£9 ooiao a alow decline, fron 1929 to 1954 was a severe depression®* 
aad fpoei 1934 to XWt a alow laoroaso*
m > ggaprtlW g PjWltloa Of m ia o la  Ooal la th» IXUnofr Ooal
S & & &  10.
I l l i n o i s  Co&i on the Upper 1 M is s is s ip p i  LU&terujay
Rg.i8.Tnap showing distribution oy coal from 
Duluth-Superior docks in 1935 (m  tons)
&nd rail-river coaa market territo ry.23
Vosku.il, Potential iTWkcts for IilinoisCo&l
on frhc tipper TTUssissippi VJdteruj&v 1. 
C ircu la r 'ho. 4s:6
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(M if 1m»« l w  state of Illinois depends greatly upon its rich beds of 
fins bituainoua m l  to tan  the wheels of }»afif«Ai af factories, to hoot aaft 
light hoaas far thowooads of 11m people, to m i railway trains aaft to light the 
streets of the el ties* Without oool as a aoaxoo of fool for heat aa& power, 
Figure 9* the otato*s econaiie development would have been Ikr less sapid* aaehtws 
( M M T  oool4 have been handicapped aad troasportatloa aaft eoneierce would have 
developed mmi slowly* Thus, largely because of tiMi valuable Mineral reaouroes, 
of wfcioh ooal la by the asst important, the otato ranks h i#  oaoag states ia 
population, aaaaftesturlag, troasportatloa fooilitioo, eoscaeree, aad wealth*
Figure If  shews about 1/3 of tho ooal fm i Illinois xiaos io used for xiU » 
rood fuel* Railroads aoraally rank aa ooo of tbo largest ooal consuming groups 
la both tho llltoefo coal market area aad io tho lotted States aa a tsfeole, Since 
most of tho m l  io tsaooportod from rttae to aasfcet br soil, the m l  prodaoera 
are doubly interested Ia  the eosoeftte sowoci of lallroodo aad vico-veroo*
If the ooal eooiwmption of factories bo oddod to that of dsoootlo aad 
ooaooralal hoatiag the aooaat will exceed that used by railroada ia tho HUaoio
oool assfcot area* XUiaols, being tho third loxgoot ooal ptodaoiag state of tho 
union, hoe ootod as a aagoot to attiaot aaltltadee of industrlss sash aa flour* 
milling sod the aaaltiag of oveo* Hi those lodaotvioe large quantities of ooal 
ore used which mafce it more economical to ddp the row material to M i fool* 
la 1937 XUinolo ffiflfriHf foarth the states io fftnrfif of primery® slab
also prodased.3 W&ma tho U l»  Superior diihrltt i m  ore aovoo into the otato*
Ito Iff? Illinois consumed more than 6 million tons of ito* ore.
%rSsaay metalo aro derived directly froa ores*
SEs_£- B E H B S L a a e S f  W »»r*I T w rboofc *»38.  a s s .
jfi'd, 19 D isb ibu tim  of jlllinp is- cbed.-in
.^.......................  ...........  .. ! . ; .. .j J  ____  _ .....  . ...  .......
i Leiihfon,” The Competitive Position .of Illinois.Coai in bhe Illinois Co&i TTlarket Ave&. State G-eo^ o gical
3: r  r  ! | ! ' ; |__:.■ 1 I . , r v  i ' I E t f W . t ' r
Blttadnqua coal contributes about 2/3 of tho wonoal doneatio fuel raquira- 
aaata in tha U liartt ooal alalag «y«u^ Tha « « 4  aold to tho looal trada to 
probably a**d ooatly fw  hooting purpooaa.
Xi tho TXliaoto ooal anlot area naarly four tinoo ao n ^t  alaotriolty is 
goaorotod by oool ao tar oil othor aouroaa ooAlaodU9 H b  pot* ©ant of tho oool 
oooooaod la tho fteltod stotoo in 1935 ooo oooa by tho olootrio poor utilitiaa. 6
Xoarly 1/6 of tha ooal alaod ia Xlllaoln a n w  loavoo tho plant ahoro It lo 
alaod, but la oood to to alA  pooor to opmlo tho alao itoolf•
In 1990 looo than 1/10 of tho oool produced ia Xlliaole ooo oood ia tho 
aoaafOotare of ooko la tho state. Coke tx m  Xlllaolo oool lo pvodaoed ooener- 
d a ily  at the prooont tlae oOy la ootea plant at loot Frankfort, Figaro If *  
Sxoept for ooall araoo Xlliaoio ooala la geooral haw sulphur ooatoato higher 
than lo ooMNtijr thought dooirablo In ooalo for tho aosaffceture of aetallargleal 
ooko* Zt ooo oood im t thio purpoae to o slight exteat ia tha poet, but not at 
tho prooeat time,7
Beoidoe betas olooaor thaa U M ft n o  oool, ooko, olmm oorraotly regulated, 
aalatalae o ooro area taaperature aad requirea laaa frequent firing* Aa iooreao- 
lag dooud for ee*e will probably oono idth tho oafogeomoat of oaoko ordlaaneoo 
la lerg© oltloo liko Chicago* Svoa tha n U m A o  «U l properly ho foarood to ooo
oithar ooko or olootrlo pooor olthla tho city Hal to. 9
................
*Shiooaea, "Ce ho from Illinolo Coolo% St^ta fifS&M SSk SSSBBr.
6*XlUaola Mineral Xadaotry ia Itafr*, State Oeolorclefll Surrey Bli 10*
i|©0C4 s stoateBA ssl a a  HiAtfw .ua. * •
T9 i1 h im , "M M  tram l U i n t i  M ala*, S t e f  a u lw d w l  Otgwar 6*1 18- 1*3.
*oaim. Q M O  ag assSb » • “ »
Tka coking Mils of Illinois « §  located ia tho central and southern parts. 
The Midas at m t  Frankfort, Illinois la am  being used with apgamt 
suoccas la the production of domestic ewokalees fuel, f l &ire If .
muoy fleeo. AlttNgh aaal ia noted far ita i^orlawt aa a foal, there are 
aangr other usee af leaser iaport&nce*
Oaa aaa ha aade froa IXUnola aaal. M m  aaa pound of aaal about 4/fe aa . 
nwch gas ia obtained aa i*oa a pound of feetcra ooal. tte mm of m  for eoafetag 
aad lighting any bo a aeaae of «Hag a r t  Illinois ooal la the future.
Ooal way ba node m e  Marketable by sacking it Into bri<gaete. This way of 
pragariag ooal for tte a&rket ia aaad aalnly aa a m a a  of utilialag tte waste 
tee to traiuportatioa. rPruns~ahipaent of ooal ovar tte latee to upper late 
porta raaalta la tte aoomlatioa af alarie ooal aad floats which m id  beta no 
aaxttat otterwies."9 However, a m  briqaatting pilanta are built to ta$m e laaal 
coals*
Powdered aaal la aow being need aa a source of teat aad power. For years 
a lean, safe aad eeonoaieal pulverized aoal tea beea used ia iatoetrial plants, 
bat ita appliaatiea to tte m il  b m  heating problea e m  ia 1936* "An ilgM  
roea house ia C&leago waa teatod to a a a ifm  temperature of eevettty-twe degrees 
Fahrenheit day aad al^bt throat m  winter by m  of tte new powdered-coal 
furnaces at a coat of ealy |6i , eoapared with #132 with a previous beating 
plant.J *
Ifeaa ooal ter, which, like gas and coke, ia produaod by partial combustion 
of oaal, aro derived a m  products aa dyes, perfunee, artificial extraete, tar­
like eoaponads, drugs, disinfectants, preservatives, explosives, etc.
%aateall, •fte competitive Position of HULaoia deal ia tte Xlliaoie deal 
Market Area", State Geological Survey 63* 23.
^"Foadered Ooal Plaat M e  B m  Seating mil**, Popular Mechanics 85s 168.
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£n the ohm fail ltteftoy M il iuks with m t » , air, n it  and sulphur as 
a basic raw watorisO* Sulphur way be res o w ed from the seal as pyrites, 
alwamtinl nijiMy mti sulphur dioxide*
eoal Is aada by griaAlag np eoal at the Blass and stirring It lata 
saajr water* Soap keeps the powdered seal fraa settling* this wakes It pass ibis 
to be punped to palate of ass* Lias Is added at Its destination ahleh causes 
tbs seal to sattla* Soastlsas It Is nado liquid by patting It In oil isstssd of 
water*
*Xn by>prodnst ovens cake Is usually the psiartpel product; gas, tar, 
aaaoaia* eyaaidss, bnaasl eat toluol oaa be w owwed an by-»pro&iets***1
the ooal products tree la figure go will shew sons of the eewaaa uses nado 
of eoal aad seal products. Ooal Is beaefleial In sa way way* that it Is 
difficult to properly eetlaate or appreolate lie great value*
Ooal touches as at ovary turn. It Is the gas we bam as we eook 
breakfast. It Is the safeaoy rids to business* It Is transportation 
and as m b  In tfcs food we sat, the slothes we wear* It Is oar means 
of livelihood, for altlaatoly oven a "white collar* Job beeowes preoarloos 
when baslnsss is apeat* If we are one of the aUllcon of ffeetory workers, 
aa pawar tonorroe naans as work tcewrrow. Ooal is net all, bat wltboat 
ooal tte prseent osonaals aystsa cannot teatlas*^
goauw or Illinois CwOa. *- u.
“ a*mick», ate BM*iS MSB. tartwCT of mutism aaA KartftUos 0«*1 n «l4».
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Fig.20. A tree sViou)i.n6 some of- the products 
o h d  u s e s  of c o a l .
It* IM tti of Illinois Ooal Industry
H W W W M W  S A  H&SS* Baa s a t-  XlUMta haa a «w tar  ootput of ooal 
^l«fn seath ftmrlttfli &frloa aad Australia (idrtilniil« only about two per coat of 
th# pot OH til ■! supply of |yy| bOOS tskttH* Although ITTTfrt B SBS11
iM m t has boon Hi nod fg m  the cxtcailvv M t , It is sot too early to begin 
educating tho jttblio to tho necessity for eoaoarvatlon of ooal* ft* boot and 
oaoloot aiaed ooal la exploited firet* Only about half ef It is actually m o t*  
•rod. A t  other half xisalai within tho alae*
tho vmmb for leaving tho pillars ia tho grouad aro two la sttb«r« the 
flret ia to preserve tho sarfaee above tho mine fear agricultural parpoooc* 
figure 81 ahows tho daaage that can ho done If tho roof of a sine gitoo way to 
the weight above it* Mine offioiala fear litigation with pereons owning or 
leaning tho surface for fm «Ug* 2a aoet iaotanooa ia oetttiian Illinole tho 
ooal loft la H a  grooad la amh aero valuable than tho poor ooil of tha surfaee 
above* this, however, would not atop legal proceedings of a farmer agnlnat a 
aialng eoopany If hla cornfield should ho raised by subsidence* tha aaoonl is 
that ^ a m  aad adss officials aara until the last few years inexperienced Is 
j«if pillars is Illiaois*1
9 s  pillars asod aa roof support are not all the seel that is left ia a 
coal adas* Ooal Is ssldea alsed frcai uader a eenetezy, s teas or under land that 
belauds to persons aha will astthar sell nor lease to the aeal comjpany*
there la a great waete is hath the mining aad see of eoel is the etete at 
ths present tlaa* Heeently It Is beecM&ag the poetise of a greater number of 
aines Is the area of thick eoal* not only to leave the roof hat alas to leave 
ahoat 1§ to 3 feet of coal la  tha flaor below a persistent thin clay parting
*ftatledaa, k  B»gooid H n  for Increasing the Bsoewarr of Ooal in Illinois.
fig* £1. A save-In at tha air abaft of Late Croak alna at Johnstoa City. Thera ia Ju*rt a deep hole there now* 
Thia apot la  about 100 yards trm the shaft* The nine la now idle oad has been for years*
kw m  «» tte* him  fkli i m M  produces m l  of m l k i t  quality,
speeds up production, aad deoraasas Hie seed of aeeX ©leaning qpsrstlcms at the 
shaft head.
the ted  sea— ia southern Illinois ext relatival? ee thick and lie so eloee 
to railroad transportation that mining eoapeaies with e small owsst of capital 
e«Mi sink e ooal shaft. Under such s i o n l y  the seel that brings the 
largest profits le reoovared. This hee led to wasteful and inefficient methods—  
another reason for loss of seal*
At tieee there seems to he e great waste ovea in ^rri** lives* An txsw^lt 
le the disaster at Oheery, XUlttols ehsn 300 msa ware hurled ia the aldet of 
suffocating $aaes*^ P^here are tragedies la the histagy of stil eoal mines. Stan 
£eigler He* X which Is one of the two greatest producing mines la the world la 
aa exception*
Ita early years ware full of heerthrsaka, aoaidant, fire, ear sad 
death* ft was even aloeed ead sealed far wore than a year aad given 
up aa fcsgeless* Bat the wooderflil deposit of M l  its shafts tapped 
ana tea rich to he aheadMtd forever* See brains, aee eapital aad a 
nee policy of aiae management reopened ^eigler Ito* 1 la 18X0, aad since 
thea it has startled tfea world aim  its parfaraaaeos ead f M M  good
* fuel ia taa states*4
la the halted States la 1026 there were approximately three men killed far
every thaasaad coal aiae employ sea. The death rate of railroad employees for the
»«■><» year wa# the eaae* Accidents from agricultural machinerr* however* ware
only S27 for tha whole Waited States* Deaths from automobile accidents that year
tmt about five times as maay as the eaahiaed deaths by nines, railroads, ead
farm machinery*^
2Cady, ’•Present Illinois Coal-Mining Industry", Ooajl Aaa 13s 11IN148*
aaEass». » *  w - w « .
^btyU**, ”Z*l*l*r S*. X With Skip M a t , Rotary Botton Dunpe aad Poor 
Shafts Well Shipped for large Output", Ooal Aao 211 871-874*
°BQTia Uaapap, 31T-S19.
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Thm isiabsr ef days the eoal minor work# are few as corap&red with other 
industries, «aft although his daily wags seals is seapsratlvsly fetgfe there are 
ti&es wfeaa hs Is qplte needy* *hs higher paid m  haws reeorded aal&rles as 
high as for a siagls aont!i.e However sash salaries am exceptional sad
beleag ts tha past* Boeauss of ssssoasl production aad dented all the
aaa do act work all the pear* Strikes, which keep the m i idls for assies aad 
months at a tlm  oftsa oesar* tha average amber of dsys alass operates ia 
XUlaolo la 119$ aaa ITS*7 If 8W  days represent the work days of tbs year* 
tha adaas do set work quits 3/3 of the tUse* tha Illinois eoal alasre ars highly 
unionised which accounts for tho high sags seals, tbs operators of aoa^aaioa 
fields of itataeky bars bee* able to ssll eoal at a lower prios than those of 
HUaels, another problem aa yet unsettled*
a tias whoa ooal used solsly aa a soures of host* Mow it ia 
also asad as a raw asterisk to ba manufactured into ooke aad bypvodaets aa aall 
as a bass for as* eh— 1 eel industries frost which hundreds of produets are aadat 
rniiftt ng froa toad tar to aspirin*
His invention ef the automatic stoksr for heating service haa helped the 
seal industry 9 sines It will bora a lass acpaalvs grads of llUaals seal* Xt 
aay ha and without visible sacks sad with a high efficiency* Xt requires aueh 
lesa labor to flra a furnace with a stoker thaa without, aad the heat la aore 
even* these qualities of the stoker help la the sale ef eoal aa& make It aero 
suoesssfUl la ita battle against Its competitors ia tbs ZUIaeis eoal assfest 
srsa*




Ooapstltioa froa othor states, trm  natural gas, and oil, plus tbs A q m *  
•loa, eat tte produotion of the Illinois ooal industry Ia 1932 to loos than half 
of shat It eat la 1923. 3ineo then methods have boon proponed to briag about a 
m i n i  of the industry.
0am suggestion ma tbs introduction of aore «B0hlnery* this Idas had to bo 
sold to tha ooal adnsr* For although It toolr xstoh of the hard labor froa him It 
aloe meant that floor aea wooId work. At oas tins tha O’tifcra aad ‘Vasaaa ooal 
oonpanlso ranovod all loader* and ooavoyoro frost few  mines la Saline Goonty la 
return for a voluntary wage reduction of toa per eeat** tho bituminous industry 
has built up a pragma of aoekanlsattoa la ahieh 1937 oas tbe banner year la 
aeebaaisatloa history, also ia toanage handled by aeehnnisatlon units**
Another suggested ehaa&e la that tm i n([iiint n be aado between tbo fin if  nfit 
owns the load aad the Isooos for the removal of all of tiie ooal* This, like 
aeehaaisatioa, has started la southern Illinois, and sons of the mines ia Yfca&Ua 
County aro polling pillare* Ay this aothod of m «1 ataiag the operator doubles 
hie ooal reserve, tho lessor doublss his available royalties ead noeh seal ia 
saved*
A third suggested aid to the revival of tho eesl industry is the uss of 
ante? transportation* Xlllaolo mm at a di ead vantage aa long ee it transported 
ell its oosl by rail* Sinee tho Ktaeiaatppl Kateruay has opened to Illiaoie a 
rail«aater transportation, Am la ao* able to eater the asrleoto of fflnnoeota 
aad Wisconsin, both of afclah aro users mi desk ooal t*m  tho eastern fields*
XUiaols ooal oaa bo laid doaa ia thooo sonsuartng markets at a 
substantially laser delivered eoot than oool from eastern fields* the 
immediate problems ere thooo of establltidLag ooal handling fas ill ties 
at theee aa*ket points and establishing anrfcet ooaaootloaa with dealers 
sad distributors* A progrsa of edaeatiee sod advertising is sloe 
essential to acquaint oounmrs with the proper aothodo of bumiag Illiaois 
mmmlJ&
8»meurgont Union Gains Qreaad ia Illiaois, Anthreoite Kegs Board Chosen",
SSSlt, &S&, dl9* ^Voskuil, "Throe fnrnnuen to deal T onflor
^Steohanization", XcflftJL ASft. 4St -shlp"?n iIao ls Journal jg£ Co— mo els5*
Sm « pert of tt* plan to tramport ooal by meter, it Is augmented that tho 
Illinois literacy bo need, and Mm* oft effort to aade to reduce tho M # l  rates 
ift tbs state* Bar so doing e market sajr be built up in tie group ef counties in 
Wisconsin end loser Michigan Timnlwr 1 ng on Michigan*
Fourth, it ie propooed to esm rt seete products end ty-predu»ts into useful 
feels «Mb as maokoless briquets, prepared sines aad qualities of steksr feel 
and dowestie coke*
flie at* Louis amok® ordinanos resulted in the phasing of n bill in Illinois 
Mint appropriated #160,000 to be spent fop Hie purpose of waking Illinois ooal 
nmsfeeloee* Ifcon this boost * building is being constructed at Hie University of 
Illinois, and briquetting work is to be carried on* fhe original bill ineluded 
appropriations for asking end the preparation of eteteer fusl ef reduced saoklag 
oharaoter* fhis work, however, sill have to smelt future appropriations*
fiie steedy Increase of psednetlen in resent pease proves that there ie n 
roHwnVinl nw of tho #**** trade*
Coal mining is not e dying industry* in fbet it in Tory much alive*
But it ie coffering from the effects of o long series of struggles ever 
n long period of yeere against eonpetlng fuels, declining marfcsts, labor 
troubles, freight rote contreveraiee, k i#  to m , and polities*11
the southern Illinois ooal field roee as o producer from fifth position in
the state in 1901 to fls*t in 1913* Si ace that time It bos continued to rank
first*12 Ifcem all indienticne it eeeas that it might hold that rank until tbs
fields ere worked out aad one by one the centers of population that are nee
ffcir sifted little teens mill disappear from the ma$* For the meet part, tha
southern Illinois towns are milling towns with not another industry to mtkm them
^aeetlmfd, “Modernized Killing ~  the Ebons to Hegein Lost lferimte".
Mining Congress Journal 84> 38*
^omitb, "Beeline Characterizes Illinois Production*, goal Age Sit 80&-H03*
• 81 -
Xlv® oa whan is goaa*^
flit M l  alaiag industry is twy unreliable* It pxwidas for the people 
ia tho alaiag vicinity aa war changing aavlroaaent* At oaa tisaa peoM, quiet, 
anfli plenty p«rrsd«a tha neighborhood. At another strikes, pioketa, death, aad 
general uaaasinees a m  Ilka aa alaetria current through tha elude of evaxyaaa 
ia tha eomiaity* Finally there la that period of drab stagnation when people, 
waiting f&r tha alaaa to atart work, or® poorly clothed, hungry, aad aad* They 
haw ao way of kaaedag if tha alaaa will #ork toaarrow, next aoatfc or next year* 
III 193$ there were 44,34? aaa of Illinois asployad ia tha aoal alaaa* If  
tha aeaaa aad children who are fad aad alathed hr thaaa naa were count ad, aa 
would have, at least, 200,000 people diraatl/ dependent upon tha fortuaae af 
the aaal alaiag industry. If  to thaaa thara ha added aaay tiaaa that aaober 
indirectly affected, tha eeaasmie importance af tha ia&ustxy would aeon to 
Joatljy a careful thorou i^-goin  ^ study diraatad toward tha ettaiaatltia of aaat 
af tha a a t  w»i«i^  jmitfn tff.
•>.uasartad Hama ia v0haat Village* do mi 3a2a at #35 to #300 Sash*,
3t« loals fftobe Pqmoorati Grayson, Illinois ia for sale. Once a thriving 
conpany tarn of 3SS inhabitants, Orayaoa haa baaa a ghost village for 13 yaara, 
ever since tha mine closed*
Haoaatly tha Peabody Ooal Company said tha pwpaty to a West Frankfort 
fit*, which ia tara ia offering all buildings for aala to the public.
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